
JAPS REJOICE
AT WAR'S END

Royal Rescript Issued at

Embassy Calls for^Whole¬
hearted Co-operation.

CONSCIOUS OF DUTY

Activities to1 Onward
March of Events.

The future peace of the world de¬
pend* "altogether upon the ^hole-
hearted cooperation of all the Al¬
lied powers,*" It ia aaaerted In a

royal reacrtpt published In Tokyo.
The text of the rescript, as made

public by the Japanese Embassy
here last night, follows:

"It Is a source of deep rejoicing
to us that the gigantic war-.which
h»* plunged the whole world Into
unspeakable consternation for the
past Ave years has at last come to
an end through the valiant and un¬
stinted efforts of th£ powers In al¬
liance with us. and that the peace
of the world has thus been at
length restored. The final repara¬
tion of the results of so great a

catastrophe and the guarantee of
the reign of tranquillity in the
future, needless to say. depend al-
together upon the wholehearted co¬
operation of all the Allied powers.
With these considerations in mind
we despatched our delegates to .the
Peace Conference which was lately,
held in France, with inductions to
participate in its deiibeHuions.
"We are now much gratified to

know that a new treaty looking to
* the establishment of perpetual
peace has been arrived at. and the
foundation of a league of nations
laid down, while at the came time
we are fully conscious of the heavy
responsibilities henceforth devolv¬
ing upon our country. At the open¬
ing of this fresh chapter in the his¬
tory of the world and in view of
the tremendous changes in its
aspects, v.. hold It to be high time
that all loyal Japanese subject's
should address themselves with the
best endeavor^ at their command to
the task of adapting their activi¬
ties to the onward march of eVents.
"We therefore call upon our sub¬

jects that, keeping this cardinal
*im constantly before them, they
should in the first instance work
for tie attainment of that durable
peaco^contemplated by the institu¬
tion of the league of nations, al¬
ways abidine by the principle of
universal justice and following the
paths of progress of the world. It
is at the same time our earnest
hope that they will make it their
gnid+ng principle to keep to a

«ound and wholesome fashion of
living and eschewing as unworthy
'of them all forms of frivolity and
luxury, and will devote their effort*
to furthering the advancement of
the national resources with a view
to keeping pace with the advance

human progress. Tr»»sting that
we may enjoy for evermore the
Messings. peace and tranquillity.

I '.ogother with the whole company of
'riendly nations, we give expression
to ^ur ardent hop«* that, relying

' .ipon Ihe undivided co-operation of
.»ur loyal subjects, we shall accom¬
plish th«» task of advancing the
<**neral welfare «»f th*» entire |>eo-
jle and of spreading throughout
;he land the utmost benefits of
*i»'ilifcation. so a* to crown the pa-^t
achievement-* of our forefathers
Alth lmpe isheble glory, and we

iereby enjoin our loyal subjects to
ulfill our wishes hereir* expressed."

"Held Illegal by Court
Two men. arrested at the same time

is Was Gen. Felipe Angeles, rebel
leader and co-partner of Villa, and
tried with him at Chihuahua by a

military court-martial have been
>rdere«l rrleased from custody by the
Federal court at Juarez.
The Federal court held that the

findings of the court-martial were
unconstitutional, according to ad¬
vices received here yesterday. Its
lecision. however, came too late to
>e of any value to Gen. Angeles. He
*as shot by a firing squad, carrying
>ut the sentence.
Neither the State nor the War De¬

partments yesterday could confirm
he report that a Japanese cruiser.

* which lately visited the west coast
>f Mexico, had acted as an escort

» for a cargo of munitions from
iapanese dealers to Mexican authorl-
les.

The pumps of a flreboat purchased
>y the Italian government for use
n Naples harbor can throw 1.245
on* of water an hour.

Subjects to Adapt j

slaying of Gen. Angeles

. I ' ^ n i* ¦ MACK LATZ CO ¦

REMODELING A WIFE
A Story of Married Life Where the t&sband Would Be a Creator

l - Br MILDRED K. RAItOC*.

( roturlfht. 1930, to nm McCtnr* N*w.p«p*r

I.One Definition of Wife.
-I wouldn't have a,wife who'd re¬

fuse to swear that black was white.
If I said It was," Stewart C*rrln*toa
declared. vA ight rippe of ahausement swept
the litle group on the Arthur Blands'
veranda.
"Hear the man!** laughed Mrs.

Arthur with the indulgent tolerance
of thirty years of marital experience
"You don't want a wife, you want

an echo!** scoffed Alex Muncaster.
"Just wait unUl some fluffy little

creature gets him." young Mrs. Wil¬
son nodded, a. sage wldow-turbanned
head, "then you'll see him roll over(
and play dead, according ^o her1
caprice.**
In the shadow of the big cushioned

swing. Doris McKlm remained silent
and a llkle smile curved her young
syreet mouth. It was an odd smile,
quite without malice or cynicism,
tending more to Idolatrous admira¬
tion.
Dorhr was a queer mixture: the

soft pliant curve*, of her that
seemed deceptively a part of her
intelligence as well as her body,
clothed an individuality as persist¬
ent and shining as a flame. Just
then she was enthralled by the
handsome, successful Carrington.
who had come back like a young
(conqueror, to visit the Southern
town of his boyhood.
His magnetism concealed the

dominance which had carried him
at 35. close to the crest of his
profession. Doris was thrilled by
the mastery of him. How different
he was from the boys of her
"crowd" who always prefaced a

request with. "Doris, wouldn't you
like " or "Doris, may I do thus
and so!**
Stewart Carrington never stopped

to request. He commanded an3
men and women alike invariably
bent to his superior will.

"Success has gone to your head,"
Arthur Bland said blufftly. "About
this wife business.don't think you
can manage a woman as you can

your office. They require a system
all their own. my boy.**

"I don't wish to 'manage' them,
as you call It." argued Carrington.
"I merely contend that a wife who
doesn't believe infinitely In her

husband. whether he I* right or
wrong, la not worth havtnp."
"Oosh, there muit be a lot of worth -

leaa wlvea flying around thla town!"
Interpoaed Alex Muncaater feeilnglly.
"But. Stewart, who are you toTO-

poae your wlH ao Irrevocably up«i an¬
other human being," protested lira.
Bland with the privilege of on« who
haa slipped cookie* to a dirty-faced
urchin thirty year*"before. "Are you
mire that your beliefa. decisions, and
actions are atwaya correct?"

l|If a man ylves to the beat of hla
ability, he haa a right to expect pie
sympathetic acquiescence and endorae-
ment of the woman who aharee that
life for better or worae. Each family
*s a unit, you know.a complete unit,
though an Integral part of the great
aeheme of the universe, and 11 there
la dlaaension and an attempt at aep-
arate entity In one partlcuar unit, how
much of a bulwark will It make, do
you think, agalnat the destructive
forces that undermine civilisation?"
"You Juat try to enforoe your syatera

once, and If it don't raise a he.
a .er. devil of a lot of dissension In
your partlcuar unit, I miss my guess
about women," prophesied Alex Mun-
caster darkly.
..*ou haven't given Us your, opinion

of Mr. Carrlngton'a outrageous asser¬
tion, Doria," aaid little Mrs. Wilson,
leaning forward to peer Into the duak
where Dories slim white outline
swsyed with the motion of the
swing.
"Oh, I agree wtjh Mr Carrlngton."

Doris answered swwtly; "I think
most women adore being ordered
about, they Juat" don't like to admit
n."
"Traitor!" hissed the little widow.
Doris laughed and drew herself up

gracefully from her nest of pillows.
"Sorry, but ! truly must be going.

Mama, in all alone and she hates, the
darkness."
Stewart Carrlngton stood up too.
"I'll walk to your gate with you.

I've a wire to send from the hotel.'*
When they had Vanished dowii the

oleander path to the gate. Mrs. Wil¬
son hroke the silence that had "fol¬
lowed their departure:

"Little fool! She'll probably land
him. but she'll regret It all her lit#."

Temerrew.A Herleas Flirtation.

Little Children Menaced .

By Dangerous Portables
At the J. R. West School

In the heart of a growing common-

ity. and where hundred* of houses

j will be ready for occupancy with***
the next few months. the Joseph
Hodman West School stands, sur-

rounded by its four, Mmall portable
satellites, a grim monument to the
failure to provide adequate school fa-
cilities. The school is a comparative-
ly modern building of eight room*,

built in 1911.
Although there i* ample ground for

expansion into sixteen or twenty-

j four rooms, frequent appeals by
school directors aT&f horrw-o%rnfilg "elt-
izens have been unanswered. B*eti ]
now, school official.<4 and citizens are

pleading for eight more rooms in a

building such as children in the Na-
tional Capital should have. At the
rate the *chool population In this sec-
tion is growing now. the builders will
have to wield a magic wand to keep
up with it. Two portable schools al-
ready are in operation, and two more
are in course of construction.due to
be finished in February. I

Portable* Are Me»acf.
! Portable school buildings are a

constant menace to the children who,
must enter them. Since last T>e-
cember. when a moderate wind blew
two of them down, parents have had
cause for woiTy the whole time their
children are away from home ami
in these schools. A brief of the
Piney Branch Citizens' Association.

! which i* to be sent to members of
Congress and to citizens of the sec¬
tion. says, "Two were blown to the
ground on the night of Decem¬
ber 9. although their frameworks,
supposed to give them strength and
offering but slight resistance, were
in place and securely bolted together.
What would have happened had the'
sidings been on and the buildings
filled with children can only be con-
Jectured.'*
These two buildings in question

will have desks in them within a
few days. Thfty stand well off from
the main building, and are exposed
to the full strength of the winds
from north, east and south.

Dangeroaa to Health.
The portables are unsatisfactory

from a health standpoint, to say
nothing of their danger to the llt-
?I© lives In them. They are either,
on warm or too cold. The Herald
o-esentative yesterday observed .a

#
:i imber of small children in porta-

*
'»ioH with mats and pieces of carpet
»'nder the'r feet In an effort to keep
warm. In ve-y cold weather It is al-
.THjst impossible to keep these build¬
ing* warm; and in moderate weather

1 they are difficult to ventilate be-
cause of their one-piece construction.
There are now 540 children on;

the rolls of this school. The main!
building hag a total of 385 seats.!
and the' portables neat eighty, a
total of 465. The situation has to
be met by forcing classes to go a
half day that should be on ^whole
day basis.
Owing to-lack of space, it is nec-|

.essary to use one room for a first
grade In the morning, and as a

kindergarten in the afternoon.
There is urgent need of an addi-

Dentists,Inc.,r...«t""*:.<7th &E {¦Blfk In Ot OU I j
DONT WAIT TELL IftEY ACHE
Have Your Teeth Attended To Now!

Some people never pay any attention to their teeth till they¦tart aching. Which la unpleasant, unhealhy and expensive. The
looser you wait the worte they get and the more It costs to havethem IIled. You'll save much money and get better results If youhave your teeth attended to by us. NOW. Don't delay!

Set of Teeth, $5.00 up
GoM Fiflini*, 75c ap
SiW FiDino, 50c up
Gold Crown, per tooth,
13.00, HN, $5.00

-A SET.$ 5 Eaiy Papmii to Al

nith Dentists (Inc.)St». It W..Ortr Knofo't 5c aa4 10c Store
^nmn, 434 7th St H. W. .

Xatteul Issk. M/ Altwfcst.

tional roon. for a morning kind.r-

'Yn^dd"^ to the eight. r<-n. ;.. j(the main buildlnff there i» a tea^',«¦ r^n where backward pupils |coached. After a teacher tin-.
ishes her regular morning w°rk; .cfr^in c£lldr?n who have not kept
up in their studies must come hark
for personal m.tructlon-a n^ce.¦it y due to overcrowded class**
There are thirteen claaae, in the,

building, taught by

wlstant""''thenklndenrgarten. The

forrnance "Vf
dutle# of teaching. foilowln* up;
twcessary paper %ork. and atlen -

ing to disciplinary matter*. One
afternoon a week, .he ha-ahHt respite from teaching, when her
boys and girls go to manual ram
Infc school and cooking "J"®1-In this modern school building the
is no provision for a carpenter shop
or a cooking school. A poor subs
tut* Is fovmd hy sending tho»' « hll-
dren to the Brlgh'wfcod and" £, Powell schools. eaeh about a mile. dIs
tant. This results In the loss ofvalu-
abel time which should be spent in thejllass room*.

C Inhmcm OvrrertwdH.I Practically every one of the thir¬
teen classes in the schools Is over-I sized as classes are looked at no"! days. They number forty-five to fifty'children. In one case, in the portable,
the number ran to fifty-three.I These numbers wbuld be even laiger!if children who properly should goI to this school were not sent to other-|section* where the rooms are not so,crowded. The distrfbution is effectedI very well, but the pupil is made to'suffer. The territory Intended to c°"\e!within the jurisdiction of this build-i Ing is extraordinarily large, extendingfrom irpahur street north to fhe Dls-1 frlct line, and from Georgia avenue
on the east to Hock Creek Park on!the weat.

hWithin the very shadow of the
school then: is an immense grading
and building operation going on.
Thirteenth, Hamilton and Ingraham
streets are being cut through, andi immense steam shovela are levellingthe way for building constructors.. just north of this building opera¬tion there are several long rows of
houses being completed. All through! the section, building operations are'going on. And this means many
more children for the West School.
There is ample playground space

here for the children but the equip¬
ment Is Insufficient, consisting of a
few see-saws for nearly 600 chil¬
dren. The wash room facilities.
too. are inauiHcltnt. as they have,
to be used by the additional chll-jdren in the portable*.

C hildren Bit On ri«*r.
In this school there Is a sewingI class for glrlr. one day a weck.

But When this day ccnr.es along tfieteacher haa to take children from
the fourth grade, which occupies
the room, and uses the prlm ipei a
office, a small room, wholly tnade-
ouate and unsulted for the purpose.
The children have to occup* un¬
suitable chairs, without desks In
{some cases they are forced to sit
on the floor.

.....Plans for tlie ei^Jit-room addition
to -this school, including an as¬
sembly hall, already are on flle in
the office of the n.nnlclral archi¬
tect. Estimates were made on the
work before the beginning of the
war. The Plney Branch citlsens
Association Is seeking a renewal of
the pre-war recommendation.
The Increase In the school popu¬

lation of this section l«» the past
four an<* one-half years ha- been
figured at «S per cent. It Is said
to be the largest Increase In the
city.

T.SMTWV ...rwl. Thc Herald
.III discus. Ike prwfeleasa .* the
Charles r. * V- /;»*«¦__,a..lr_ kaowa as ""e JslssM-
pswelP " MU,,I piaee arnd l*mmmt «***<

"Watch y^ur step" l» a flie sloganwl ~Ks#rved In buying shoes, says
the United SUtsa Public Health
Service. CJet then, largs enough,
hutltan ssnsibla lins. aadmost of
your corns and bunions will dtsap

P.-rfi del Nercado, near Dnr*i»fOi
is the largest iron deposit in1

a great mound «<# tMl
la said to almost

TRAFFIC LAWS
CHANGE URGED
Public Order Committee of

Board of Trade to Dis¬
cuss D. C. Rules.

Changes »n District trmttc regula¬
tion* to provide rigid mental and
practical examination* for drlvprs of
all motor vehicles will be advocated
at a meeting of the public order com¬
mittee of the Washington Board of
Trade Friday night. » o'clock, in the
board rooms.
Inauguration ot a campaign against

"Jay-walkers" will be discussed at
the meeting, which was called by
Chairman Odell 8. Smith.
Following are the officers and mem¬

bers of the public order committee as

announced last night:
Odell 8. Smith, chairman: C. J.

Gockeler, Orst vice chairman: J. C.
Wlneman. second vice chairman;
Charles F. Crane, secretary: Charles
J. Waters, treasurer: Benjamin F.
Adams. Frank A. Sebring. R. M. M»r-
tyn. N. S. Stlnchcomb. George Frit.
M. O. Chance, Arthur Nouman. E. J.
Febrey. William H. I>anham. Fred »

Campbell. Walter C. Balderston,
Harry V. Haynes, Lewis F. Fiemer.
B. K. McCloekey. Roger M. 8tuart.
John T Mesny, H. I 8charr. Major
H. Robb. WJlllam A. Young. J Maxson

Cunningham. J. Walter Humphrey. M.
Mayer, Eugene B. Evans. Henry W
Jaeger. Ixjuls I-ery, W. C. Poteet. 8.
C. Clseel, M. A. Winter. William P.
Bno. Frank B. Gilmore, Claude W
Owen, J. Stanley Long. F. S. Hodgson.
William E. Tost. Thomas K. Jarrell.^W. E. Harvey. R. O. Beckham, E. E.
T.uca*. Ernest t.. Thurston, Perry B.
Turpln. John M. Waters, J O- Jdi-nent. Charles K. Tribbey. F. M. Shore.
Asa K Gilbert. Charles H. Pardoe.
Robert U Eller. Harry F. Allroond.
Percy Cranford. George M. Myers.,
A. T.*Coumbe. Henry M. Camp. Sim¬
eon T. Price. William E. Wise. L*o
C. Brooks. W. Reed Mac-gill. J. *.
Hunt, layman E. Burdlns. Charles F.
Morrison. H. C. C. Stiles. Kenoon
Vail. W. M. Weston. Emanuel Baum-
ggrten. Samuel M. Darragh. 8. F.
Cameron, Stephen H. Talkes, George
A. Baker. Rowland S. Marahall. J.
T.ester Brooks. W. W. Britt. Joseph
P. Stephenson. "Charles P. Roberts.
Murray U Glfford, W. E. Reed. Edw.
8. Brashears. William Shock Boteler.
Charles A Russell. Charles M. Bot¬
eler. Chsrles T. Claggett. Harry J.
Kill. William H. Waters. Edward F.
Sledam. J. B. Gregg Custis. Harry W.
Taylor. John J. Noonan. Josephus
Wells. Walter A. Johnston. C. H. Mac-
(lonsld. Wlimot W. Tr», William A.
Rawllngs. W. F. Ham. J. T. Bardroff.
Henry H. McKee. Charles W. Clayton.
Alfred B. Gawler. H. Tudor Morsell.
Benjamin W. Relss. Clarence E. Gould.
J. W. Babson. George E. Potter. John
R. Casper. James T. Trew, Jr., W.
Pearce Rayner. Claude I.ivlngston.
Alex. McKenxie. Samuel J. Stelnber-
ger, George M. Bond. James B. Hen¬
derson. Joseph T». Rogers. George W.
Rue. Hugh W. Barr. 'harlex W. Mor¬
ris. Paul P. Flnlgan. Joseph r>. Ash-
bv. George A. Emmon*. Walter H.
Klopfer. Joseph A. Carey. William
H Callahan.
R G. Fletcher. Clarence R Ahalt.
Edward 8. Bailey. W. I.. Beal*
Bruce S. Branson, l£yi1g S. BMK
¦EdlTIn R. Brooke. "Joseph A. IWrk-
art. Walliam Clabaugh. Richard L
Conner. William R. Davis. M. C.
Elliott. George M. Fisher. Collin K.
K. Flather. T. A. Klynn. W. A. Ga«-
ler, Thomas Grant. H. A. Hegarty.
Joseph H. Ilines. A. Phillips Hume.
'Wlnfleld Jones. Theodore M. Judd.
Roger f,. I/ewls, R. V. Marceron. A.
R. McChesney. Kdw. II. Mealy. Ko-
terios Nicholson. Vernon G. Owen.
W. F. Patten. Raymond W. Pull¬
man. E. E. Ramey W. E. Rodger*.
H. D. Schmidt. l.eon Shore, W.
Hamilton Smith. B. M. Talcott. Max
Waltern. Clarence F. Welch. A. D.
Willis. B. Frank Wright. W. A
Hlpklns. Charles Aufenthie. II. Clif¬
ford Bans*. Arthur A. Brandt. N.
Duval Brecht. J. Newton Brewer,
N. 1.- Burchell. Charles D. Church.
George W. > Combs. O. If. Coumbe.
H. C. Duffey, H. A. Farnham. Will-
lam H. Fisher. Maurice y Flynn.
Daniel Eraser, Clifford L. Grant,
Ringgold Hart. R. K. Helphenstine.
Lewis Holmes. Guy H. Johnson. Ru¬
dolph Jose, Harry G. Kimball. W.
E. i.uckett, George H. Markward.
M. D. McQuade. E. J. Murphy.
James T.. Norris. James I.. Owens.
F. M. Pelrce, Jacob Pyrah, J Mil¬
lar "Ramsay. George C. Schafer. Gus
A. Schuldt. J. Shulman. George I..
Starkey. D. W. Thayer. Ed. M.
Waterbury, Fred J. White, Ixiuis C.
Wilson, John R. Wright. Hoover M.
Zook

Public Library Employes,
School Janitors and U. S.
Skilled Labor Ask More Pay

CONTINUE FROM PA<JK OS*.
cloakroom attendants receive$360 each.
Appeals frecfcently have been maic

for this branch of the service, but.
like others, have been pigeonholed.
Now, those *ho have not become
vegetated, art getting out of the li¬
brary . with consequent crippling of
the service. After listening to the
complaints, the statement that the
library is one of the real underpaid
departments hardly can be considered
overdrawn.
Having followed the series of ar¬

ticles which *inde<l Monday* the me¬
chanical forces of the government
"convened," collectively took their
pens In hand, and forwarded a
three-page letter of complaint to
The Herald. After referring to the
articles as presenting "facts, pure
and simple, they ask for a hear¬
ing. The "committee" Included
among oth#- trades, the carpenters,
plumbers, painters, steam fitters and
electricians "whose duties are to
keep the government )>ulldinprs
comfortable and sanitary, to enable
the clerk to render more efficient
service an< to earn the salary which
.he (as a Congressman said the
floor) Is rjot worth."

ISO Per »Oat K«Hrat
The quotation Is literal, as Is the

following
"The mechanical force represents

the highest type of skill and In-
telllgence. and renders to the gov¬
ernment 100 per cent efficiency, for
250 days a year, at a rate of from
ll.no to $3 per d»>' than ihtm*
engaged In'the name occupation out*
side of the iv. piunent
"Those net some of Urge fami¬

lies. have to face high cost «f
living |«st the sai*' as clerka. If
you c&mpiru notes *lih the officials
higher n;.. ttret thlnv they hand you
Is that y ai get thirty days leave,
a cootfl >n t* w hich we ara entitled
by reason of tK; «.bove facts. But
does the dector, U dlord or grocery-
man sn: 'tliav s mJ right? Tau are
not Tfov'king ihU month so I won't
charv* you' Ho. ha 'soaks' yau he-
cans* you are a government em-
ploj. «

ftcteel . tnltare Prttwt.r iAfiltoS i-fipublic schools also
#ir.vV m a afon# case for thorn-

ielvps when they write to Th. Her¬
ald sbowlnc that the maximum

are I'M a y*ar for an eight-
room building;; fSM for a twelve-
room building;. Hcluilve of the |
bonus, and so on.

"Don't the Janitors In the publicschools belong to the Mutational 3
system?" acks the representative of
these workers. "While we are
heartily In favor1 of an Increase In I
salaries for the school teachers. WE
also (eel the necessity of an In-

'

crease, considering particularly ths
lone hours we have to work dur¬
ing the winter months. Don't the
parents who send their children to
school consider for a moment that
without the school Rouses beingproperly heated they cannot sendtheir children to school wltbut im¬
pairing their health, end that to
heat a public school building It
takrs long hours o*cr£ day J0 the

SUnday *nd lB" An Institution for the blind In
i London has a multicycle which can

. The grievances mentioned simply be ridden by twelve men, the fteers-sdd to the long list already tabu- ] man being the only one required to
latod. h#ve his sight.

CITY CLUB TO HEAR
REPORTS FOR YEAR

OPHELIA'S SLATE

. Annual reports *rrvlewlag the
phenomenal growth of the dlty
Club will he a feature of the gen¬
eral meeting of q»e club to be held
at > o'clock tomorrow night In the
Salon des Nations at the Hotel

| Washington.
Among those to subnit reports

will bo J. A. WWtfleld. president;
Cono M. Rudolph, treasurer; W. J.
Eynon. secretary: Hoary B. String¬
er. house committee; M- K. alies,
finance committee; James Sharp,
building committee; Charles w.

Kesblt, committee on constitution
and by-laws; E. J. Ayree, acting for
H. 8. Waleott. committee on gen¬
eral activities: H. S Evans, pub¬
licity committee; George W. Harris,
committee on life membership;
Chartea W. Bemmea. committee on

Inew membership, and U. D. Roeen-
11 berg, general counsel.
iThe annual election of others
will be held. A president, ftrst vice

president, second vice president.

HOME OF LOW PRICES.WE ALWAYS SELL THE

SEVEN STORES-TODAY
Winter Tonics STORE NO. 5

8TH AND H STS. N. E.
STORE MO. 6

W. S. Thompson Branch,
703 15TH ST. N. W.

STORE NO. 7
11TH AND G STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 1
7TH AND K STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 2
7TH AND E STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 3
14TH AND U STS. N. W.

STORE NO. 4
7TH AND M STS. N. W.
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People ® Milk Macamia. *
standard formula; OQaI2-oz. bottie
Pens lar Vis and Senna, a

mild and reliable laxative
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Kin V°y
uianaius Wine of tu«i

L.ivc-1. «t pat at ion mat
never taiia io buna you up
wmn run uown irom
coafcus and coius; Wt|/»
$l.w *iiz<* o;7V

H. K. \\ a inpole's Cod l-.iv-
er i reparation. the original
U'iiiiaueipiiiu maKc;; ictju-

nt
H. S. \\ ampule's Cod

Liver Oil. $i size u;7V
Hag. c a

Cordial
hooa's Saraapa- uX/4

rilla
.

laxative Alterative Coiu-
pouiKJ. a Penslar pruauction
mat purines tn© biooo;

^:to.. $1.00
McDade's Prescription, a

.strong aystem-cleaner t.iat
purities the blooa; liu
large bottle
Mile* Kf>/Nervine

tlon?U'nC ynP*?:. $1-09
Milk's Emulsion,

|1J» and UUV
iSutia V In, a tonic wine

of cod fiver oil, combined
with malt, wild cherry and
hypopnos^hites. the best
tonic for a rundown system
from coughs and 0*1 oc
colds; bottle
Nuxaied 7ZA

Iron

rZeoter: si.09
Piercfe's Goluen U9/i

Medical "V

,roHPlu; $1.25
LecUhtn''.0." 831
Phospho-Muriate

Quinine (Philips). ouV
Phosphoratea

Malt »

Vapo Cresoline; thre"
sizes; 4l>r,

Pound the Bottle
--Tonic Maltogen

If you will take a bottle of this
wonderful tonic according to direc¬
tions and don't ?ain from one to five
pounds in weight, your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Get a bot¬
tle from one of oar stores today.
We recommend it. 01 OA
Price *

For Colds and Grip
Powerful tonic and appetizer.Just

what you need to build up your con¬
stitution and put you in better shape
to ward off disease.

In Use for 35 Years
Take BAliEK at the flrst symp¬

toms of cold «»r la grippe. Contains
no quinine, arsenic or habit-forming
ingredients.

Java Rice 39aPowder y

Djer-Kiss fact 490Powder
"

Johnson's Baby 1
Choice Talc * V

DJer-KIss 23^Talc T

Palmoiive Shamp-xi.
g-ounce
bottle. ***
Danderlne Hair OQu

Tonic. «.<-. *Xr
Herpicide Hair AOa

Tonic., 7»c and.
Mavis Toilet Water.

$1.00

Peruna
Penslar Appetizing Tonic

relieves all ills of the stom¬
ach. two sizes, 91*00 50^

Husseil's CI HQ
Kmulsion *1,w
Sevetol <1 1Q

(Wyeth).,. *1#1*
Scott's Kmulsion, 2 CCa

sizes, fl.OS «nd

Tanlac

Waterbury's Preparation
of Cod I.iver Oil; plain or
with creo-
sote

WhyDo YouFeelSoMean?
Miserable because your liver is always out of order,

and that is reason enough for feeling queer always and
the direct cause of headaches, biliousness, indigestion,
constipation, upset system and weak nerves.

Most Popular Kidnei Rsnedies
Buchu Buttons, the little

kidney ponder, contain Bu-
chu Uva Ursa. Juniper Ber¬
ries, Potassium Acetate and
Aloes. A real formula
that gives quick
relief avV
De Witts Kidney Pills,

two sises, TSc .

Ooan's kidney AQ4Pills. «0c size
..PeAilar Buchu and Pal¬
metto Compound will re¬
move ths pains in the back,
clear the urine and relieve
the cause of kidney trouble;
two sises, CAi
.1.00 n*4
Swamp Root, the genuine

(Kilmer make); two AOa
size bottles, 7»e sad

intelligently tsken settle these faults immediately and
bring you bsck to normal appreciation of good health
and spirits. Essy to take. Rasy to act.

100L Little Tablet* la a Parka ire.

"Tkere'i Omly Obe Way to
Secure a Satio Skk,"

Uk Saha Skk Creaa and
Satin Skk Powtkr

I. At nl*ht apply Satin 6kln C?ld
Cream to wet akin.

IX. Day and .Tsnlnr use Satin Skin
Greaoeleas Cream.
1IL Satin Skin Powder rtres satiny

flnlsh. Choice of Hash, white. pfnk«
brunette or naturelle.


